Host defense activity in various hosts. Human neutrophil NADPH oxidase activity.
The superoxide generation of neutrophil NADPH oxidase from healthy subjects, patients with respiratory infections, and patients receiving effective therapy with antibiotics or steroids was investigated. In young healthy nonsmokers the mean oxidase activity of neutrophils in women was significantly lower than that in men. In healthy women the mean oxidase activity was significantly lower in young nonsmokers than in young smokers or the elderly. In young nonsmokers, oxidase activity significantly increased during respiratory infections; however, in elderly nonsmokers, no significant increase in oxidase activity was observed during respiratory infections. The mean oxidase activity in patients receiving steroids was very low. In in vitro experiments using cell-free activation systems of NADPH oxidase, steroids were found to injure the membrane-bound components of the oxidase enzyme. These results suggest that decreased superoxide generation in patients receiving steroids may result from steroid-induced damage in the membrane-bound components of the NADPH oxidase system. The inhibitory effect of steroids on superoxide production may reduce bactericidal action of neutrophils, ie, one defense mechanism of the body against many kinds of pathogens. Therefore, long-term therapy with steroids in the elderly should be avoided at all costs.